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SUMMARY.-A case report is presented of a synovial sarcoma arising in the
abdominal wall. This is the seventh such case to be reported. A brief review
of the clinical and pathological features of synovial sarcoma is made.
Pre-operative diagnosis of an abdominal wall synovial sarcoma is virtually
impossible, but should be considered when a soft tissue swelling is found to
show amorphous stippled calcification on X-ray.
SYNOVIAL sarcoma is a rare tumour which usually arises in the soft tissues ofan
extremity, the lower limbs being the most common site (Haagensen and Stout,
1944). In spite of its name the tumour does not often develop from the synovial
membrane lining joint surfaces. Very rarely these tumours have been reported to
occur in the head and neck or torso. Six cases ofabdominal wall synovial sarcoma
have been reported previously. We wish to report a seventh case, and to review
briefly the pathology, diagnosis, and treatment of this interesting tumour.
Case Report
A 44-year-old female Italian was referred for investigation of a soft tissue
swelling arising from the upper abdominal wall. The lesion, which had been
present for at least three years, became painful and increased rapidly in size.
General examination was negative except for a firm smooth mobile mass 10 cm. in
diameter arising from theleft upper abdominal wall. A diagnosis ofintra-muscular
lipoma or dermoid cyst was made. Routine laboratory investigations were
normal, but an abdominal X-ray showed stippled amorphous calcification in the
swelling (Fig. 1).
At operation in May 1969, through an oblique incision, an apparently encapsu-
lated tumour was " shelled out " with little difficulty. A diagnosis ofbenign cyst,
possibly dermoid, was made.
Pathology
The tumour was grey and nodular, weighed 740 g. and measured 14 X 11 x 10
cm. (Fig. 2). The cut surface revealed a unilocular cyst filled with altered blood,
and areas of solid cream tissue with a glistening cut surface (Fig. 3). Histology
report (Professor A. D. Morgan): " The solid part of the mass is composed of long
spindle-shaped cells arranged in bundles or whorls, showing a rich reticulin net-
work (Fig. 4). In many places there is a transition giving a pseudo-epithelial
appearance with acini containing strongly positive PAS material (Fig. 5), though
the cells themselves show little mucin within their cytoplasm. Clusters ofcalcified
particles are a prominent feature throughout. The cyst is lined by modified con-
nective tissue cells. These features are those observed in a synovial sarcoma ".J. E. HALE AND I. M. CALDER
The patient was given a courn external irradiation after operation. One
yearlater sheremains wellwithno ciixiucal orradiological evidence ofrecurrence.
DISCUSSION
Since the first acceptable report of a synovial sarcoma by Lejars and Rubens-
duval (1910), the terminology ofthe tumour has been confused. Other synonyms
include " synovial endothelioma " (Ewing, 1940), and " malignant synovioma "
(Wright, 1952). The typical biphasic histological appearance of a synovial
sarcoma is of a mixture of spindle cells and pseudo-epithelial cells in varying
proportions. Tissue culture studies of normal synovial tissue by Murray et al.
(1944) demonstrated that these morphologically distinct cell types arise from a
pluripotential mesenchymal cell. This explains why most synovial sarcomas are
extra-articular. The majority of tumours, which arise de novo from undif-
ferentiated mesenchymal cells, are at best a crude caricature of synovial tissue.
For a complete review of this subject, excellent papers have been written by
Cadman et al. (1965) and Mackenzie (1966).
Pack andAriel (1950) reported the first two cases ofsynovial sarcoma arising in
the abdominal wall, and since then four other single cases have been recorded
(Table I). These patients presented with a long history of an apparently benign
softtissue swelling ofthe abdominalwall. In two cases the swelling was extremely
painful on palpation, but in the others, and in our patient, examination caused no
discomfort. Diagnosis of synovial sarcoma of the extremities is usually delayed
because of its indolent nature, and clinical diagnosis of synovial sarcoma of the
abdominalwallisvirtuallyimpossible, althoughthepresence ofstippled amorphous
calcification on X-ray should suggest the diagnosis (Lewis, 1940).
Treatment ofsynovial sarcoma, regardless ofits location, is disappointing, and
local recurrence followed later by distant metastasis, especially to the lungs, is
common. Radical surgery wherever possible is the most effective treatment, but
the value ofpost-operative irradiation is not certain. Although the tumour is not
very radio-sensitive, Pack and Ariel (1950) noted that the best result in their
patients wasobtainedwherepost-operativeradiotherapyhadbeengiven. Cadman
et al. (1965), however, was not convinced of the value of radiotherapy and con-
cluded that the outcome in any given case was governedby the biological nature of
the individual lesion.
We wish to thank Professor Harold Ellis for permission to publish this case, and
Professor A. D. Morgan and Dr. D. H. Mackenzie for their helpful criticism.
EXPLANATION OF PLATES
FIG. 1 -Amorphous stippled calcification (arrowed) can be seen on abdominal X-ray.
FIG. 2.-Macroscopic appearance of a grey nodular tumour surrounded by a pseudocapsule.
FIG. 3.-Cut surface showing an opened uni-locular cyst containing solid white tumour tissue.
FIG. 4.-Long spindle shaped cells arranged in bundles and whorls. The scattered dark areas
represent areas of focal calcification. H. and E. x 120.
FIG. 5.-Pseudo-epithelial appearance with acini which contain PAS positive material. The
dark areas are foci of calcification. H. and E. x 120.
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